
l0S WHEAT BREAKS BADLY
fc OJN JtliliA VI UNLOADING

j
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Losses o 10 to 13 Cents Are
Jlecordetl Covering Helps

Slightly Later

." CHICAGO. Nov. 28 --A terrific. Swllln
movement domornllied the when", market

. toward the close toilny. Price melted by
quartern pnd halves nmld the most Intense
exeUement, until valtio. nuffcred lnr.. of
10 to IS cents from yesterday's close. There

i
' was a rally nt the end of ooverhiR. but finalquotations were S to 7 , cents not lower

. Tha whirlwind selling followed reports
concerning diplomatic lelallons and more
restrictions by rnllronds on the movementThe sobering Influence that the
talk of placing nn embargo on txports of
the cereal has had on fpcculntors also wns
a factor.

longa threw over their lioMlnRi nnd
shorts-tnad- e vlclolis drives i:nrltir In thesexton there was some fnlrly strong sup

. port nt periods, ns woll its n lot of
buying on wci.tcrn commission

house orders,
Shorts nlso did rome coxerlng then onreports tlint enstorn exporting Interests

were buying bcie and on n purclmso of
about 480.000 bushels for llrecec

Other factors on the downward move-
ment were lower prices In Argentina and
the fact that n vote on nftien ling the rutes
of tho board changing Insurnnce on de-
liveries will bo taken tomorrow. December
after soiling na high as J1.7l,, fell totl 60, closing nt J1.G7H to Jl 66, against

, Jl.7.1'4, ycstenlny's last price; May, afterreaching II. SI. dropped to II 70 nnd
ended nt ll.7Giff51.7m. compared with, 1.80, tho final tiuntntlnn of yesterday-July- ,

after touching l.l,, slumped to
J1.3D nnd ended at 5l.Hi itf$l.4 tfc. com-
pared with I1.4UTH at tho close yesterday.

;. leading futures ranscd nn follows:
wntat YeOpen. Hliili l.nw. Clme. close

Pre.. i.'ZK 1.74. I. ISO. I.HJ4 1.7.1STiny.. 1.81 I. hi t.TlV. t.7.1 1 Ml',July . I.4 1 4n, 1. 311 1.41i 1.1.1I'orn (new delivery)
Dec . . M mil, C7N HH HO,Mv.. PIS II.V. nnj, til! 11.1
July . U3H IM14 tm1 1'ii't IMSuats
Dec . .11' M,ly . nn Ml .111. Bil t.1T,July. . S3

Lard- -
Dec .. 1IUI.1 lll.ll.l ln.77 111.17 Mil ii.ltny.. 111. .1.1 1II..1.1 Hl.42 lrt.4-.- ' 111.11July. . HI. Ml in. 3j 10 2.1 tl.32 till. 1.1

til hi
Jan .. 14. .17 n.r.7 14.47 1I..HI tl .il.1liny. 14.77 11.77 11.117 M4.70 14.10

Pork
Deo , t'.'S.'-'- il as.'jii as in SI III 12K 30jn.. sz,ni --'" IIS -- 7 r..i --'7.IIII ta7.ss.May. . 17.40 S7..1H "T.:i:. 27.3.1 27 11.1

niil. tAalced. INiimlnalt

PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUR
WHEAT Receipt. S3.IW7 bush, There win

& fair export but siirciilntloii hi t

wu liearlun anil prlos iIitIiiumI Hi- -

far lots. In Nn. 2
red, sunt. l.7.1pj,7s. Nu. 2 smiluern ml, 11.73
VI 70. ateanicr No. 2 rril, 1 1HH.7I. No 3
fed. 1.41 ndectml A. l.il7s.7U. re-
jected II, ILiMtM.CO.

PORN 4ll4 bush. Demand wnn
llidil with llttlri cnunt-'- In prices: Quotations:
Car ton lor local trude. as to location Olilwestern. 11.14 V I 17: new western, cool uiul
sweet. I1,i4U1.ii7i new southern, cool uncisweet, SI 111 Hi 1.0.1.

..OATH Itecejpt". 20.701 hush Prli-e-

he wim demand llBht. Quotations No.
2 white. 02O02!c, standard white, niVi 2r.
No s whim i.iiW Willi. No 1 wnltc. 6U4HIUCampin cats, ,1(lur7c

Kl.OUIt Receipts, 8S0 bbls. and 435.0I10 lbs.
In sacks. Trade, was slow ami alues wernlars'ly nominal. Quotations, per lutl lbs In
wood: Winter, clear. 17 nil 7 73: do. stralsht.th(iH.23. do. patent. IH.l'.-.M- h SO. K.insa. cli.nr.
cotton Backs, S 1308 40. do. atralK.lt. rotlollsacks. J8.il08 M.l. do. patent. colto'i nuKs.IS.UOirtl.40, sprlmr. llrst clear. IS 23W8.7.1 do.
patent. fuWO.SU; do, fiunrlte brands. Hi. 7.- Will,
city mills and fancy p.itcnt. 111. ".'.'(Pin. city
mills, resular srades Winter, ilenr. 17 .Mi Jr
7,73. do. straight. J8C8.23. do. patent. Is 2,1
CB.no.

II YH PI.OUR was quiet but steady under
malt nupplles. We. rtuoie y7uutrs3ti per bol..
s to nuullty

PROVISIONS
Tti nmrket ruled firm wtth a fair JoMilnc d

mlnd. Following urr the nuotatlinit: Olt bcot,
- Ip HfitA. jtmokcil und air, woitern

wef. Irr seta, MiioktvJ. c t( or wMirrn lt'fknueklfs Ana tender, smo'tf J nnd alrflrlrtd, 3cj
beff linmx. JSau. purk. fniiilly. $30 ThiSc 3) ,

hams, ti. V. cured, looac, llfVi WJitc, do Hklnrifd,
loose, --'OJpau'ic; do do. amoked. 'JllHc:

k, othvr hnni. amuked tltycurit. tin to bn.nd and
aeruni. -- lc; hums urnnked, weatern rurrd.
SOWc; do, bulled, boneleaa, 34c; picnic ahoulden,
ti, l cured, loowtf. IVic; do. amoked l.Vsc bille. In ulckle. ULXurdlnic to hetAtc. loose
I'nc; tjreukfust li.irun, as to brniid and nvtr-aj-

city r.red L'L'c, brcukfast Unt-oi- western
cured, e. lard, western, rellned. tea. IHVicrdo,
do, do. tubs. JHHc. lard, p iru ctty. kelt.e rn
dered. In tin , Ib'c trd ljuiv ctt. kedu
rcmiei-4- ' In tuba, lSHc

REFINED SUGARS
The market was quiet and unchanced. Hc- -

?ners list prices. Kxtra fins uranulated. 7.43U
powdered, 7.3307.7nc: confectioners' A,

T.33V7.1., soft srades. tl.7oi07.33c

DAIRY PRODUCTS
f IlUTTfclt Tl.a tnarket for flno cooda ruled

Arm al the late, advance with demand absorbing
the limited receipts. Qjotallons; Western, fresh,

croamer;. fancy specials. 43c:
extras 430 44c. extra Hrats. 41 (C 12c: flrals.
S'Jbiic 37c, renovated extra. 37c.;
do. ttrsts 3ti do. sionds a.V: ladlepacked. 33
9J3c paciln stocn 32&'33c. nearby prints,
fancy, ,11c, aveniku cxtiu. 14(i43c: tlrats. 4Utr
42c aecumls 3ivMDi ecln fauiy brands of
pru.is ipbhlnii at inliu-'- it r.Cins fleca pin of lino ncy. laid es were

' veri Iki.i and thn market ruled n:m at the
recent advance. Delnaiul was fairly in tlve,
Quotat.in... Nearby Acxtrss. 4Uc per dim ,
nearby msts, IUIii ir n. nearby current
receipt. 113 10 per raso. western extras. 4Uu
per doxnii, du extia nrsts. 413.30 per cas;
do, nrats. tl3.20 per case: refrigerator cuus,
torasv Mlid Insurance puld lo January I,

axtra III 111 pel .iu. do. rirala. ill. in per
case, ao uecoiids. Ill) 3D iHr case, fancy select-
ed candled ties i I.CUS word Jobbing at .lltftllupsr dotCJIKSau orferlnsa were Unlit and I he mar-k-

ruled tlrin wltn demand fair. Quotations
follow: New York, full cream, fancy, 23H V
3Uy. aixclals litaner: do do. fair to good, 21U

024Uc. do, pari skims. 13021c.

POULTRY
T.1VK Orferlngs of desirable slock wera mod-

erate, and the market ruled steady, but trads
was quiet. Quotations: Kuwls. as tu quality.
13017c. roosters. Utsllc. spring chickens,

tu qualil. 1.1l7i.. Wnllo Irfgnorns,
accoralnr to quulin. 1 10c. ducks, as to slza
and quality. Ulliic turkejs. :jb: i.eese.
13Q17v: plieous. ul.l. per pair. 2aO30c, do,
young pei pair, 2utJ23c.

UHfcii.Sc;D-ii-urku- JS wcro unsettled and
lower with buers InUlfferent. Other descrip-
tions steady Quotations follow: hresh-kllle-

,, lurkejs. per lb., fancy, nearby. MW
82c: fancy western. 2'JOuc,flr to good, 21IC
28o: commoii, 20WSUC .Fowls. 12 to box.

fancy selected. 23(c, do, weighing 4V W
o lbs. apiece, 23c du 4 lbs. apiece, 22Hc, do,

H lbs. apleoe, 21c, do. 3 lbs. apiece, Sue.
Fowls. In bbls.. fancy,
weighing 4!3 lbs and owr upNce, 22c;
wlghli,g 4 lbs. apiece, 22c, smallse sixes, lsW
20o, Old roosters. 17c, roasting
chickens, western, In boxes, weigh-
ing 8 lbs. and otcr, per pair, .'3c: roasting chick-n-

wasiern. wslgnlng 7 lbs. per pair, 24ci
roasting cnickens, western, In bbls ,
weighing 8 lbs, and otsr. per pair, 21c, roasting
eulutens western, weighing 7 lbs, per pair,
23c, btoilir.. chickens, western. In boxes, weigh-ln- g

.104 lbs., prr pair. 2UUIc. chickens, weigh.
Ing oOd lbs., par pair, 21s lo, mixed sixes,
21O220. broK.is. Jersey, fancy. 30 032ci broil,
rs, othsr nearby, wslgnlog IVi OJ lbs, apiece,

28030c: broilers, nearby, smaller sixes. 2t!u'7.
duck, nearby, spring. 22U.'lc; do. western, JO

022c, geese, western. 2uZ2?i juabs. pr oax..
whits, weighing II lo 12 lbs., per dox.. 13.73 V
Hi white, wslgalng Uto lo lbs., per dox., ,4.gl
Ql.tui while, weighing a ins., per uox.. t ur vw

do do. 7 lbs., psr dux.. JS.30W3.73; do do. otf tlW
lbs per dox.V l2.13Oi.U0, dark, 42.80O-'.U- 0i

mall and No. 2. OUcU 11.25,

FRESH FRUITS
Choice: atock sold fairly and Price; gen

rally ruled .firm as (ollowi.- -, SyAlt'1?.'
Applsg, per bbl jguuiiu, (i.tuu...n"t.- -
Oolden. l4.60Wi.2J. lorg imperial,
Ben Bayls, IJ.ftOUISi Baldwin. No. 1. IJ,7BO
14.23 'ungraded. I2.30O3 SO: UrMnlnir. No,
1. M.SoSs.olT, do. ungraded. 42.300 4 Kings,
Ita. I. lttti'&o. ungrado. J'.' 3003 80: lay- -

a. 1. xa.ouua: uv. uoaraueu. "?
iVJS..P. fo. 1. UOi. ,.do. ungradl . JJ.3UW
o.ow. Apples, pur umi. rz.. v,;r tTiz.7.1

box. S40S. oranges. Florida, per crate
LrbrhtV 1303 23. russet. 42.Bu03.33. grapefruit
yiorlda. urate. 4303,30. cranberries, c;ap
Cod. par W. 3t.JS do. do. per crate. 424

S 40: do. Jersey, dark, psr crats, tJOJ.40. do.
llh n .,, 11 aios. irears. new

per' buah:hampir. tKksl, fBUOSi 8hal

12017o: Niagara. ISOlTc. 0fiA " Vo'k'.r 20-1- Dasael, concru, vwwwv,
093c.

VEGETABLES
Demand wa only moderate, but value gen-

erally were steadily held. Quotations wera
White potatoes per bush.

rinnaylvaoU cholco 11 B31 70 New York
Uwlca. 11. 6301.80. Whlta potatosa, Jersey,

Hwt potatoes, easternSi,ii?bbrl"o. X. 12 7SOS,S3 No 2. jl.W
02 Sweet potatoes. Dele-wa- r and
Per hamper 11 23 I 50 BwMt potgtoe. Jvhi.
Onion, ir 100-l- bag No. I 13 ''," T"t" .T. Jr.- - . ini Tttuii.UO BUia4i(W w- - w..f'-T- 'ftariA WMi IM2W- - da, VUvittU.

kexkj11 a nstk

,
1

V

JioTicj w Siirii Tit" nam.
L,; LattcL 11 Mf4--

NEW PLAYS
NEW COHAN "SHOW"

TICKLES AND TEACHES

"Hit-the-Trn- il Hollidny" Not
Only Satirizes But Colcbrntca

Billy Sunday Gospeller

SLANGY PLAY SINCERE

Diverting nntl Truthful MlrroritiR of
Smalt Town Traits nnd

Personages

a ti .,. .... ,ur... .," "",!, 111 i. An AmericanllX,;. i .''i" M olln Hulten nv
vih .,,1'1 l.l,,on ""d ""V "ollon. Will Krdjiiet. J ?''f: y foiian t Harris. t;i

Tul '''.V-.- N,w r'r'd Mblo
rh.iViJ ""d'n. rector of the Jniir.s'mrg

tli.siif.Jl." .'. Thnmaa trwln
the richest man In JohnMjr.

tin 3I, " Hrni
lln l.r".n"' hl "n I'urnell II. rrnll

V John D. O'llaraliner trandtll, hiad of the pollc department.
Hdear Italstrtdim i.iVH- ,h l0""1 f"min. .Joseph Allonng. the head barber,

rredrrtck Maynard
,,"? Vli1!' l,i'ltnl.. ...Trtomns Williams

'T,1' "!""" "' l''1"-"--
- Harold Orauuor! H Ilendrlcka, the movlng-plctut- man.

.Miii. U. I'- McKlnney
llolden. thi mlnlster'a dauiihir.

Itaiel trfry
ri'. mr'1.'- " Jolinalnirg widow tirena AtwoodAnna, a colored maid I.iur. Ilennett

Mr. Colinn linn been too modest entirely
In laticllnp; liis nttr production nnd his press
ncjeiit h.m liton a lilt of it deceiver In limit-In- s

nbrond the Impresnlon thnt ll

Hollidny" Is n satire on tho erratic
l!ov. 'VVIIilam Himday. Tnklnp; them up
scrlntlm. Sir. (,'ohnti does himself a wrons
hy cnlllnB tho piece a "furcc." It btitlns as
n cry nutlientlc comedy of mnnnera, turns
to typlcnl farce, mounts to melodrnmn nnd
winds itp with romance. Hurely nn enter-
tainment of many OrnmnturRlc facets, all
Blltterlnr: cither with action, wit or wcntl-men- t.

Tho new Cohan show Is not a take-
off on tho Kcv. Mr. .Sunday; rather It Is
a celehrutlon of thp man and his manner-
isms and method particularly his method.
There la no parody of the Kospoler and only
a hint of Irony, occasionally, ns when tho
hero prepared his V. M. I'. A address by aid
of n Monographer nnd encyclopedia, And
even this Is not unkindly.

Tho play posnestes a downrlcht sincerity
niniiliiR clearly under Itn slanglness that
has been denied by many to the evnwrellst
of the tabernacles and free-wi- ll offerlncs.
Hollidny, the riothaiu hundrcd-per-wee- k

"barkeep." who hits Johnsburfr, somewhero
In yvv Knitlund. to run toe bar of a new
hotel and finally runs tho town nfter chnck-i:i- B

his Job before he has mixed a cocktail on
account of a conflict with the brewer-bos- s
of tho btirir, does not lay up treasures on
earth, and although ho wears snral suits
of "sporty" clothes and even a top lint, has
no fur nveiro.it. Thn money lie Rets front
n film firm for bis first posinn he turns over
to the sadly depleted tiulldltipr fund of tho
locnl church. That's tho kind of n guy Holll- -
uay is.

A bartender, "Rifted" at his craft,
turned temperanco lecturer over nlRht, Is
tho hero of the now Cohan play. It Is pop-
ularly believed to be the author's Indirect
ndnptntlon of tho "Hilly" Sunday charac-
ter nnd "craaio" for stae uhcs.

This "effort" Is credited by him with
being tho working out of a plot suggested
by (leorgo Mlddlcton and Ouy Ilnltoti. Hut
It Is typically Coha'n. no. for Instance In
tho pasiiiRo where Jlolllday sweeps his
suffrage meeting off Ita feet with u waving
of the American Hag and a demand thnt It
..Ing 'Tho S'pingled llnnner."

Tho book of tho play has a Cohancsquo
keeping - Up - with - the - times spirit In tho

of a character that possesses
novelty, nnd In giving that personage n
"(Set - Hick Quick Walllngford" twist that
adds variety to extravagant proceedings.
All the material that lends Itself readily to
Mr. Cohan's hand tho small town, tho
barber shop In full swing with one shave,
tho oince of the American House, together
with famlllnr types has been used with
humorous effect.

There arc several admirable things about
the play. Mr. Cohan again evidences his
claim to real consideration as a playwright.
Tho texture of his piece Is firmer than that
of any other of his productlonu except pos-
sibly Walllngford." It
mnrks a decided advanco on "Tho Yankee
Prince." In which he made his first attempt
to write a more or less leal drama. He Is
diverting and faithful to fact In tits por-
trayal of tmall town characters I'osslhly
he gulns effects of fidelity through the
streshlng of superllclalllles of dress, diction
or deed j but ono feels that benca'li the
surfaco are Just the animating moods that
belong to the characters, even though there
Is little .pretense at psychology. It is all
clever, maybe merely casual, yet with a
sensa of reality and a sureneas of charac-
terization.

Part of the micct.iii s doubtless due to the
rapidity of Uco with which Mr. Nlblo and
his associates carry tho extravaganza of
doings and the patnets nnd pertness of
dialogue. Thl allows no timo for analysis
In tho theater. Mr. Nlblo was smart with-
out being brash, and always deft and lik-

able. Ills support was capital. There were
no players "featured," henco thero was
splendid team work.

Of course, there were two Cnhuii leit-
motivs 'The Star Spangled Banner" nnd
the dig at Providence, It. I. W. It. M.

"OFFICER COG" COMES
TO THE KNICKERBOCKER

A Good Performance in Stock of Mc- -

Hugh's Funny
Farce

"Ofllc'er 866" Is with us again. He Is the
center of attraction at the Knickerbocker
Theater. Cloaked In the person of John
Lorenz, he made his reappearance last
night with all the Intricacies and broad
humor that Augustln MoHugh created him
to have.

The Knickerbocker players gave a "rat-
tling" good first-nig- performance of the
bewildering comedy, There was a snap and
dash about the rendition that kept the
action In full swing during the entire three
acts,

Lorenz, In the character of the young
millionaire, Travers aiadwln, and Officer
666 pro tern., carried each turn of the
story and Its rapidly mlxed-u- p situations
In a most creditable manner from start to
finish, furnishing a good contrast to the
suave, cool Interpretation of J, Paul Jonev,
as Alfred Wilson, tho picture-expe- rt crook.
Jones presented a clearly detlned character
In a most befitting tempo.

The femlnlna lead, for one can hardly
say that the play contains a real heroine;
was enacted In good style by Anna poherty.
However, the role of Helen Burton gives no
wide opportunities for distinction.

Whitney Burns, the loyal friend of the
young millionaire, brought much laughter
us played in a broad farcical style by Earle
T. Weston, while Helen Trlvem, playing op-

posite him as Sadie Small, did notably well
In her small part

The entire police force from captain, de-

tective, tho real Officer 666 and his brother
patrolmen gave most spirited demonstration
of activity that lent fervor to Jha situa-
tions, but at times blurred the stagf pic-
ture-

Frank Kenmoro played Michael Phelan,
the policeman who lends hi coat and bat
and regrets his; action as neb. new trend
develop. The tb " tbs st
e.My, Ctmrla Moore, Hurry Myer acd
Xwi War ,11 ,mmtt
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ROSE KKAMEU
Of Kennedy nnd Kramer, nt the

(ilobo

HUSSY AND HEROINE

IS FRANCES STARR

An Adventure Out of 1820 for
a Little Governess Who

"Twinkled"

BY AUTHORS OF "GRUMPY"

I.ITTI.K t.Alir IN III.Ui:. A remedy bv
lloraro Itodzes and T. Witney Primal.Management iM.ld llelaaco. llrua.l htreet
Theater.
Admiral Sir Anthony AddenbrooV.i.

ll. AnorrwHAnthony Addntjrookr. . . . . .Jrroni'S I'strlrk
Cntdsln Kent. It N., . .Frederick Oriilmm
Joo I'orten . ...lloraeo llraham

Ilaron inn .. . . ,i in mu i ,iih,i
John Hjieeiluell rhurles Harry
i on;ileill, . . .tlvorcn UidJena
A Waller. . .Adrian II. llosley
A Process Kerter. . . . Ilnrrv ttulld.iv
i.anuiom ot tim rortsinoutli inn.

Ilolund Ittnhton
Ann rhurchlll Frnnu-- s Wlnrr
Miss Quirk I,ucy lleaumont
A tllrl ot Portsmouth Town. .

t:ieanor Pendtetoh
Act 1 A prlvat rrom of an Inn In a small

town In Pramv. Tho end ot February, Ih'Jll
Art 11 The hnr parlor ot nn Inn ut Porta-tnoul-

Knslind. Ttie ttealnnlni; of Arrll.
Art 111 Tho alttlnK runin In Anthony

Addenhrooke'a voltasn In tho country. Sit
months Inter.

She may bao been n miserable.
llttlo liutsy as she said sho

was but her naino wan Anne Churchill.
And such delct'tnhle syllablrti iihnuld bo
onoiiRh to vet n heroine's hnln about any
Klrl's brow even without th old nf Mr.
Ilclnscu'a expert spolllBhtl.ii In tho wIiiks.
Moreover, she was a Roverncsn. And evon
thouirh It was snld thnt sho twinkled, and
a twinkle Is next to a wink, and a wink Is
tho last thine a. Bovcrnoss should own, she
did hno tho decency and Rood tnsto to sec
that her employer, Ilaron vim I.oewe. bad
"thick red lips like tt straw herry turnover,"
and to removo herself firmly from po.islblo
contact with cither So. between such

of vasn-mot- curt Inn townrd vlrtun
nnd tho fnct that It really was landluK her
In poverty, nobody rniilcl blatno Anno for
reformlnu a young rnko for the miko of tho

60,000 thnt she knew he would iret If he
mended his ways by September "0 Besides,
sho fell In love with him. And so. on tho
said 29th of September, when Anthony

regained his cominlshliiu In hlj
Majesty's navy and sho had nothlnft on
earth to do, Anthony Junt Insisted on her
trying tu be a bride. In spite ofthe fact that
she was wirry about her little hdvciittiro ns
an adventuress and said sho would never,
never marry him. never!

To this harmless, pretty llttlo ynrn of tho
year 1820 Messrs Hodges and Percyvat,
forever dubbed the authors of "druinpy."
contributed some pretty llttlo speeches nnd
a set of charmingly costumed persons out of
tho dnyn whence camo "Pomander Walk."

Out of "Pomander Walk" where, hy the
way. Playwright Percyval played tho I.ainp-llght-

comes (leorgo Olddens, tho one-

time Admirable, Reduced In station, but
furbished up with a real plgtuii, no now
makes a lushlous old sailor called Cobble-dic- k.

A. a. Andrews has a bit of Orumpy-In- g

to do as tho "llttlo admiral" who pro-

vides the monoy for Anthony's reformation.
Jeromo Patrick, the "Hun" of "Mnrlo
Odlle," In not iiullo so handsome, but much
more of Bn actor as tho young rake-her- o

Thero Is n skillful llttlo old lady by l.ucy
Beaumont. "

But most of all, of course, thero Is
Frances Htarr herself. Just herself. Twin-
kling, cooing, being reasonably nrch and
unreasonably charming. A nice p'eco of
work that Increases In nlccncss aa the piny
builds up from a simple first net through, a

second to a. (horoughly
third '

There Is also Mr, Belasco a very new
Bclasco. There Isn't a bit of the usual
elaborate scenic toih about real window
fastenings and solid, four-to- n woodwork,
and genuine antique snuffboxes. Ho has been
content to take the plainest of stock com-
pany "flats" and get all the atmosphere he
needs by Just painting them In the right
colors! But of course there Is ono tiny
little snowslide off the Inn roof to show-tha- t

he can do that sort of thing still if
he wants to, K. M.

PRIEST IS THE HERO

OF "ROSARY" DRAMA

Father Kelly an Appealing
Figure in Striking Play

at tho Walnut

Father Brian Kelly Is again In evidence
at the Walnut, where the latest play of
Edward E. Rose, who penned "The Jtosary."
Is this week's attraction. This popular
character once more endears himself to the
hearts of the people In the role of a Catho-
lic priest who shows himself the friend of
every man. The youth who started out In
the world came to Father Kelly for counsel,
and the doomed man In the death chamber
who awaited death as a penalty for his
crime looked to Father Kelly for consola-
tion.

When all the world seemed to turn against
one man, even his wife, stripped of all that
was dear to him, a murderer In the eyes of
every one, the good priest remained at his
side, urging him on to Sis day of redemp-
tion. The priest and man saw a young
husband accused of murder, tried by Jury
and pronounced guilty of murder in the
first degree, the penalty for which Is death.
Father Kelly had faith In the power of
"The Rosary," and It was this great faith
that snatched a doomed man from the gal-tow- s.

"My Mother's Rosary" Is a gripping play
of human Interest Father Brian Kelly Is
played by Horace W. Noble, and the easy
manner In which, he carries himself through
his part makes Father Kelly a delightful
figure. This cannot be said of Carl Q
Runyan, who play tie dual role of John
and Frank Marvin, because bis obaraeters
art) Btt wntadmnaUe, Herbert Betlww.
who assum4 Out mH 9l Svrton Iaanard.

the. wan fahrtvtc ib, wm A fairly batoful
VlaUs,

SEVEN NEW PLAYS

SHOWN ON SCREENS

Dustin Fnrnum Speaks Silent
Brogue at the Stanley;

Sothern's Second Film

"FALL OF A NATION" HERE

Ethel C'.nyton, Vloln Dnnn, Llllinn
Wntkcr, Ednn Mnyo Also

Shine na Stars

Hy the Photoplay Editor
STAN'MIV "lll Ureal Ambition." t.

with Dunlin Farnum and Wini-
fred KtnR.ton N'nuie of Author not slven

by Julia Crawford lern
Mr t'nrnum li n man of part'. cen

Hum cli In-- dorin't give them a dlitlnct va-
riety. Illi latet, In the weakly-rename- d

"A Son of tlrln." I thai of Dennis O'Hnrn,
who moves In a rich ntmniphere nf pljc.
"liejJtirrnB" and "ncuihlns" until ambition
eends hint to this country. In New York he
gets on tha police force, refuses to graft, la
fired. a lined na a superintendent nf bridge
construction, refuses In sttliatltute sand for
cement mid ngnln la fired ; hut. becoming a
political teformer. gains moderate wealth
nnd happiness with his sweetheart, who
comes to America too In n word the usual
Ungo Irishman of the Olcott or Mnek tpe.
inndo more human by tho aid of natural
light Instead of Calcium; natural scenery.
ItiMend of wlngi and drops, and knowing
directorial work.

To thi producing, rather than the crea-
tive, brntti may go the credit for tho enjoy-nbl-

tnomentn In this plcturo There are
tuo Interiors of sunlit and
cluirni The exterior use of sunshine nnd
sbado Hint sluidnw) Is something new and
picturesque, mill nulls the best tight In the
dark seen for mouths Is rentlzcd by n
rurlous method of Illumination. All tho
tpes have been cho-w- with Intelligence
and the noting It robust nnd tinnshnined,
nnd fairly convincing Perhaps nobhlly-nttlre- d

Irlli landlords don't collect their
own rents or luuo so hnrd n time kissing
colleens.

Yesterday, today mid tomorrow thn Stan-
ley Is showing movlen of the Army-Nnv-

football gaino played Saturday In New
York. A Black lHnmoiid coini-dy- , Burton
llolmei's travelor.uo and other Minis nro tin
tho bill.

AlU'AKtA "An Knemy lo the Klnr," Hrenter
Vltaarniih with 11. It. Mothern ami Ktlllh
Hinrfv. Htory liv Hobert II Htevena. scenario
bv II W llersman. directed by Frederick
Thomron.
The essence of romance Is hard to rupture

with tho lens, nnd the Vllngrnph may be
pardoned, perhaps. If Its second vehicle
offered Mr. Kiiihcrn doesn't completely cap-tur-

It It Is a fnr better feature than
"The Chattel," nnd tho star does fnr better
Mini more reprcsd acting Somo nf the
photography Is ns clear as water; Miss
Storey touches her roln of tho perfidiously
nttractlvn Huguenot heroine to thn real Stan-
ley .1 Woymun Issue, nnd tho bookish-lookin- g

lenders nro pretty. Also, they nro too
frequent. What really alls tho production
It tho lack of composition, wrong light

In tho close-ups- , Insensibility to art
effects In common uso thesn days, such ns
the fnde out ami the vignette Directors can
bnrdly laugh away these details; they are
as necessary us big iiuines and Impressive
sets. Home of tho Interiors, cspcclntly tho
Inn where great ladles forked food with their
lingers and used rushes for napkins, were
good. It is only that they might have been
Improved by a prcclser feeling for tone nnd
atmosphere.

ftKllKNT "Itrokm Chntne," World-Brad-

with nthel llalnn and I'arlrlo lllnrkwril.
Story hy flay M. (Ireene and Joseph It.
flrlemer. Directed hy Hobert Tliornby.
How tiresome It is to li.ivo to say ngaln

that tho director achieved moro than the
nuthors! Yet It Iuih to bn snltl. Messrs.
ilreeno'H and ilrlsmor'n script Is n very

tnln, and unless It wcro neatly nnd compe-
tently produced unit ncted It would not get

ery far. Mr. Blnckwell continues to
In his playing; Miss Clayton, with

nothing much to do, dues It swiftly and
surely, nnd tha architecture of the plot Is
ndmlrablo. Wo get glimpses of the Spanish-Am-

erican war, of the hunting of moon-
shiners, of raco bitterness nnd negro super-
stition, hut It doesn't seem highly Im-

portant or fresh In trcntment, In spite of
Mr. Tliornby nnd his ability, liven he let
nn Impossibly written newspaper story, Im-

possible colored make-up- s and too much
printed tall; get by him.

IIBI.MOMT "The Fall of Notion." National
Dramas Corporation Mlory und direction by
tho ltv. Thomas Dl&ou.
Tho movies nre at last moving thin way.

Next week brings up "Civilization," but
It la "Tho Fall of a Nation" that holds our
Immediate Interest. Prrsontcd for the first
tlmo In thin city nt the Belmont, it gives
this West Philadelphia, playhouse distinc-
tion as a placo of llrst presentations. A
unlquo combination Is responsible for this
"cinema grand opera," as it is called upon
tho program: Tho Rev. Mr. Dixon, autiior
nf many books, most notahlo being 'The
Clansman," from which "Tho Birth of u
Nation" was adapted, and Victor Herbert,
the composer. With only nn organ and n
leaders' sheet, it wits a very dllllcult mat-
ter for tho organist to do the score full
Justice, but his work was commendable
under the circumstances.

The opening scenes show the cause of the
original immigrants' meeting in this coun-
try's melting pot. Tho groupings disclose
beautiful picture'.! In the native countries
from which they came. Tho historical
opening Is very effective. Of course, there
Is a Lincoln character In It, for It seems
that no war spectacle can be complete these
day i without one. There Is u delightful
caricature of our Messrs Bryan and Ford,
and they are inndo to look ludicrous, peel-
ing potatoes for the army. "Uupontlsm,"
or pyrotechnics, play a largo part In the
play's success. The camera work Is excel-
lent and the theater operator responsible
for tho perfect projection. There are many
niuK.1 Bcenes of trench fighting. Of the
players whose work Is outstanding, Arthur
Shirley. Lorralno Hullng, Percy Standing
and Flora MacDonald are In the leading
parts. There ure many minor ones con-
tributed by "extras" that prove excellent
bits. In flashes. The plot tells of tho in-

vasion of America by foreign powers, their
control nnd final downfall, due to the as-
sistance given by 'The Daughters of Jael,"
a band of women patriots, and to some
rough riders.

PAl-AC- "The roesark Whip," Kdteon. with
Viola Dana. Story by James Oupenhelm, di-

rected ty John II. Collins,

'The Cossack Whip" arrives Just as the
Itusslan Ballet departs. The coincidence
lies not In the fact that the plot Is the
usual "Jlusslan stuff" of heroine avenging
her sister's wrong by an attack on the chief
ot the secret police, but In the many In- -
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VARIED TYPES SEEN LAST 'EVENING
terestlng details of the "Imperial Itusslan
Ballet" Introduced Into tho story. These
nnd the acting of Viola Dana and her sup.
port make the film decidedly worth seeing.
Miss Dana tackles her first very serious
psrt with both energy and discretion. Her
typo fits the character well, too. The print
used nt the Palace seems a Utile coarse
and worn, but the photography and lighting
are excellent nnd the settings, except for
a few overcrowded rooms, very good. Some
people may hot earn for one more picture
of the hideous tyranny of the Itusslan Gov-
ernment, but It surely line Its Ironic nltte
ns a comment on the "war of liberation"
in which Itussln now serves as an ally.

PniNCESS "Thn Dollar snrl the Uit," Vita-rran-

with t.llllsn Walker fltorr by Irtln
8. Cobb, directed by Wilfred North.
O. Henry once wrote the nutoblogrnphy

of a nickel. But that was for entertain-
ment purposes only. Here we have IrWn
Cobb ns the sociological author of an edu-
cational feature melodramn In which a dol-
lar bill Is the hero The wanderings of a
sliver certificate, whoso number happens to
he known to the heroine, result In the de-

tection of n murderer. The heroine hap-
pens lo know the number because ns secre-
tary to a "thrift-club- " enthusiast she has
been sent to Washington to view the proc-
ess of money-mnkln- g In tho Treasury, nnd
there tho Treasurer of tho United States
shows her "our bill," ns they call It. and
starts It on Its travels. Tho story Is about
tho aerngo nort of "melo," much enlivened
by ''educntlonn!" glimpses of processes of
unto printing, tiovcrnment oniclnls ami the
banker, Vanderllp. One New York critic
wrote cruelly of Iho Vltiiftrnph's enterprise,
"the big Idea was to produce something
which would m.ikn business better for thn
banks, this having been done under the
auspices of tho National Hankers' Associ-
ation "

ntlllY "The Chaperon," Ieann, with lldna
Main ami Kimene n'llrlon. Story from Marlon
Palrfnx's mat. scenario hy II. N. Kheldon,
directed by Arthur Herthelet.
Here Is one moro nrgument ngitlnst mak-

ing movies out of plays. Thero may bo
one patron In a hundred who has ever heard
of the moderately unsuccessfully comedy.
'The Chaperon," Surely that doesn't com-
pensate fnr nlmut u reol nnd a half of good
action strung out Into flo reels of prepar-
ation. Moreover, II. S. Sheldon, himself
n one-tlm- o playwright, has made a fair to
middling bad Job nf tho scenario. Until
tho hero nnd tho horolno, who loved each
other before she married n
count, are canoo wrecked on a summer-reso- rt

Island und confronted by the titled
husband, things nro slow and tedious nnd
Mr. Sheldon does nothing to help mutters.
Bo It rcmnikcd. however, thnt Mr. O'Brien.
Miss Mnyo nnd Mr. Alnsworth nre a mighty
good hero, horolno and husband, respec-
tively.

"M.&S." LAUGH ECHOES

IN PHILLY ONCE MORE

Montgomery and Stone, Side-Splitte- rs

Extraordinary,
At It Again

.lust as n hottlo of ancient vintage, better
for tho years, Is uncorked tlmo nnd again
with Joy, so was "Chin Chin" reopened nt
the Forrest Theater last night after a year
In which the laughter provoked by Mont-
gomery, Stone ct nl. was not heard abroad
in the city.

Diaphragms dilated and collapsed with
amazing regularity as the fnmous pair,
aided and nbctted by nblo conspirators, un-

folded tho new possibilities that tho musical
fantasy has realized. Tho "dance pootlquo"
of diminutive Fun Tan (VIolot Zell) nnd
Stono canned Kit best buttons In tho audi-
ence to part their moorings. Other "acts"
that claimed moro than 100 buttons wero
tho circus sceno buttons), tho Brown
Brothers' Baxaphono band (1.19 buttons),
"Paderowskl" (131 buttons), "Kddle" (1H
buttons) nnd "Co Onr Slg Oong Jllo (101
buttons).

Nor was tho comedy all that tho play
offered. The scenery was moro gorgeously
oriental than ever. Symphonies In color
wero offered In tho successive scenes, be-

ginning with blues und lend. tig ono by
stages through warm yellows und oranges.
Mines and old rime to u dazzling palnco of
tho Flowery Kingdom, truly n mnglcnl set-
ting for tho rich voices of tho Uoddess of
tho Lump (Virginia F.hrgott) and Allndlu
(Douglas Stevenson).

Dainty Gladys Zell, as Violet, was pleas-
ing In her dancing nnd singing. Others
whose acting wns conspicuously good wore
Sen Sen (Mnrguret Irving), Tztt Yung (IM-g-

Leo Hay), Cornelius Bond (Jny Quig-ley- ),

Widow Twankoy (Besslo Franklin),
the dancing bears (Misses Callahan, Ward
nnd Valeria) nnd Abnnaznr (Oscar Hag-land- ),

tho vlllulnous Chinese magician, who
promised to bo on tljo Job again at SMB.

The music but who docs not know the
songs of "Chin Chin"?

ACTOIl'S WIDOW GETS $450,000
NCff YOIIK, Nov. 28. Mrs. Mary F.

Murphy, thirty-tw- yars old, who married
William U Murphy, the actor, n short time
heforo his death on December 31 last, In
herits MSO.OOO 'rom her husband's cstnto
und the use for llfo of tho residuary estate,
amounting to (373,000, according to tho
final report made by tho transfer tax ap-
praiser In Long Uland City. Murphy was
eighty-fou- r years old when he died.

Tho estate Is valued at ?935,632 personal
property and about $22,500 realty. While
other relatives are beneficiaries, tho widow,
who was more than titty years younger than
her husband, Inherits the' bulk of the estate
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MANY NEW IDEAS ARE

UNFOLDED AT KEITH'S

Dorothy Jnrdon and Lew Dock--

stadcr Stand Out Prominently
in Bill of Much Merit

There nre many good things lo choose
from nt Keith's.

Dorothy Jnrdon, the llrondway star. Is
easily the artistic hit She has a Volco of
exceptional rnnge nnd xnlumo ami, unlike
many singers, permits the public lo know
what each mug Is nil about. Miss Jnrdon
Is atatucsqun without severity. Unlike such
types she slugs her songs without that
touch-me-no- t attitude which has tundo many
Imperious beauties freeze Into failures.

Her numbers nt well with her character-
istics, liven the general color scheme of
her gowns nnd surroundings scetna to belong
to her songs

Sho offered "Oh, You Haunting Wnltz,"
"Oood-by,- " "Tho Cigarette Song" from
"Carmen" and "When I Hear a Martial
Tune."

Jerry ,Tnrn,tgln ga valuable nsslstnnco
ut tho piano.

Lew Dockstader has deserted Ills old
friend Colonel Ilooscvelt ns fnr ns vailde-lll- o

Is concerned und now glcs us his own
conception of tho nverngn political boss. Ho
bravely dolled all tradition In this respect
and nbollshcd tho white plug hnt, tho
olicrked vest nnd while spntn which hno
haunted all stage politicians even hefoto
Nat Goodwin nnd Corse Pnyttm wero born.
Ho g.ivo sumo Interesting "Inside dope"
concerning the recent election and told
how easy It wuh to go through llfo as a
political leader without any definite salary.

Incidentally, Mr. Dockstader's talk was
not a long distance from tho facts at that.
Senator McNIchol nnd Senator Penrose, too,
might get some valunblo pointers If they
would drop In and have u listen nt tho
monologue matter which tho comedian Is
handing out publicly.

And those present ut last nlght'n meeting
showed that they knew a thing or two
about It by rewarding Dockstader's spas-
modic speeches with npplauso aplenty.

Thero wns no end of classy wit mixed In
with Dockstndcr'H orations and most of It
struck homo Immediately.

Morton nnd Monro presented nn act
wh.ch defies authorship. No typewriter
would possess tho "props" necessary oven to
pxprcs. It. But they needn't worry about
that. And they didn't. They started llko
a culm heforo a storm und then cut looso
In n hunch of uctlon, songs, ncrobatlcs nnd
comedy which would icqulrc i dlctophono
niul camera to record properly. Tholr
r clonic offering ended In n hurrlcnno of
npplauso. Throughout all their tomfoolery
thero was nn iirtlstlc touch. Thus they
huvo u bunch of ussets which will keep
them u long distance from tho liability
column.

Klsle Pllcer nnd Dudley Douglas cornered
most of tho upplnuso with an urtlstlc sing-
ing nnd dniiclnrc net. Miss Pllccr's dancing
und wonderful gowns wcro n distinct
feature.

Dorothy Granvlllo presented types of
women with very good results. Beatrice
Herford, who made such a decided Im-

pression last week, wnn held over for this
weck'H bill, und gave somo now Impressions
of women we have mot.

Other good nctn wero offorcd by J. C.
Nugent, In "The Squnrer"; the Four s,

who r.de bicycles and do Other
daring feats on tho wire, and tho Tcrnda
Brothers In a thrilling porch net. J. G. C.

"Oricntnle" Globe
LewlH PIiicub'h "Orlentulo," an operatic

fantasy, is tho lending attraction nt tho
Globo this week. Tho act Is orlglnnl and of
the typo rarely seen In vaudeville. Tho cast
in good nnd tho singing nbovo tho average.

Juno Dixon's models In u posing novelty
wero woll received Tho Three Vagrants

lafaniiMigiii
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appear a street singers and give a numki-- r
of song selections, while Cora Simpson rind
company offer n dramatlo playlet. Othef
nets which plensed were) May1 Dltlsbiiry,
comedienne; Margo Mannlklna; Bo
Thai Was," with Wlllard Dashtel and coiri-pan-

Kennedy and Kramer In songs ftftrt
dances, nnd Broslus and Brown In a bi-

cycle riding and roller skating act
The pictures were new nnd Interesting.

Four Cnsters Nixon-Gran- d

The four Cnsters uphetd their reputa-
tions nt "kings of the air" In a thrilling
presentation Inst ntght nt tho Grand. It Is
one of the best acts ever seen In vaudeville
In Philadelphia, nnd Is In line with llio
high grade of productions nt the Grand.

Kelcliem nnd Chealem. a. business iMti
provided n tnughfest which will long be re-
membered by patrons of the Grand. This
skit throws some Interesting nnd amusing
sidelights on methods ot modern business.
There Is n rich velng of humor running
throughout the skit, which keeps the rlsl-hi- es

on edge. Bobbin's elephants were welt
received, ns were also Bernard nnd Janls,
Hownrd and White nnd Mason and Murry.
The pictures were excellent. There will be
thrco shows Thanksgiving.

Fashion Pinto Misses Cross Kcya
There Is nn abundance ot comedy nnd

music In "The Fashion Plato Misses," which
headlines tho s,how nt the Crtiss Keys, And
ns for tho girls themselves, tho title of tha
tabloid l.i nn adequate description. Another
net out nf the ordinary was that ot Don
Fallnno, nn equine, credited aa a near!

nnlmnl. Other good acts on the bill
Include "The Salesman nnd tha Stenog-
rapher," with Kevins nnd (Jordan; a com-
edy sketch, with Hve Weacott nnd a com-
pany ; Jack Symonds, n comedian, and
Oructt, Kramer nnd Ortiett An exception-
ally good photoplay Is, presented In con-
nection with tho bill,

Across flic Border Pcnn
"Across the Border" deserves Its place

nt tho bend ot tho bill nt tho William
Penn during tho early part of the week.
It Is n colorful nnd unusual musical tab-
loid thnt reveals twelve talented vocailatn
that present tholr wares In hnrmonlo and
spirited manner umld a dazzling display ot

scenic effects. It Is raised
from tho overydny or ordinary by Its sub
Ject, which portrays tho Mexican frontier
In a new light, namely, n musical ono.

Last night wns nlso marked by the Phila-
delphia debut of "tho Five Knntors," a troop
of mnglclamt. Jugglers nnd gymnasts that
did tho most bewildering things, 'Tho
Telegraph Trio" told a lot of sense and
nonsenso In a different way, while Gran-
vlllo nnd Muck, tho sure-fir- e comedians,
wcro there with somo of their old and some
new copers that nlwnys make a. hit.

Dtimont's Minstrels
'Turkey Forty Cents a Pound" unci

"Your Thanksgiving Turkoy" nro tho titles
of tho two new burlesques on the program
nt Dumont's Minstrels this week. Vlo Illch-nr-

and Alt Olbson nro prominent In tha
latter, nnd thoy huvo u. great deal of very
timely material.

Benulo Franklin hns n new sketch ta
which Irish Bongs nnd tales figure largely.
A rapid dancing skit la given by Sholdon.
and Patterson nnd "Tho Chimes ot Nor--,
mnndy" Is n big hit with Malone, Patter
son, Cunningham, Brndloy nnd Frlsch.

"WASN'T EVEN ELECTED"

Cunditlato Reports Nothing Happened
In His Campaign

HAimiSBUrta. Nov. 28. Absolutely
nothing happened B. Budd Cannon, ot
Milton, candidate for elector on tho Pro-
hibition ticket. Today he renorted to tho
State that ho had not rccolvod any doirtrl-"- "

bullous, thnt he had not "spent nny money
or nny olhcr valuablo nssot, nor was I
elected."

mt.
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. ...K. if iiininiiia, ituntur
RERF1MT- - 1Mt MARKET STRBET"'"

Ethel Clayton Carlyle Blaclcwell
In JRROKKN CHAIN8"

RIAT OEllMANTOWN AYE.LKJ at tulpehocken; ut,
F. X, Bushman & Beverly Bayna

Jn "IN TllB DIPLOUATIC 8ERVICB"

Y MARKET "8TREE.TRUO below rrir streot
Conway Tearle & Mabel TrunneHe"

In "THE HEART THE IIILLH"

SAVOY 12(1 MARKET
CTREET

EdnaMay "The Chaperon'

TIOGA "TU AlD vbnanq6 bw."

BLANCHE SWEET in
"THE STORM"

VICTORI A marketbt;
WILLIAM S. HART in "

"THE DEVIL'S DOUBLE"

DUSTIN FARNUM in .
-- HW GREAT AMBITION"

BOOTH PHILADELPHIA

QLYMPIAWA8S:
Chai. Chaplin in "The PavyMkkiW

rM w W w
ir Ili iJiiniBlajf saaia P !;,...

rrominent rhotoplay rresentations

omif BoSy Qirpmy
fallavilnc theaters i.btaln their plrtnrrs llirouih the STANLEY Booklns

Compunj-- . whlth a luanintfe of early sbomliic of the finest prtdiii.Uons.
All picture r eu before aililbltlnn. Ask for the thmlrr ; In jour locality

pictures throu.li (he STANLUY 1IUOK1NO COMPANY.
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